Chief Justice Warren Burger
We a r e greatly concerned with a
major change which may come over this
country as a result of Richard Nixon's
appointments.
Which direction will the country take
due t o Supreme Court decisions? Undoubtedly President Nixon will b e able.
to fill five vacancies during his term(s)
as President.
A signpost in that direction can b e
seen in Nixon's choice o f a new Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court, Warren
Burger.
As a n assistant attorney general
during the Eisenhower administration,
Burger wa s a top witch-hunter f o r Joe.
McCarthy and Nixon.
About the only qualification for. Warren
Burger's appointment: He wa s a Nixon
hand, who has now been rewarded.
Further, it may very well b e an indication that Richard Nixon intends t o
return to the witch-hunting days of the
forties. So h e is gathering the team -starting with the Supreme Court. Burger,
we feel sure, is not the first to be recalled for action. Nor will he be the last.
We predict the entire Nixon administration will be a giant step backward for
the peoples of the world.

The Death of Bert Peck
S. B. (Bert) Peck, 66, Lyndon's
"look-alike" cousin is dead, an apparent
suicide. That is just too damn much for
a fellow to bear: To look like Lyndon and live.
Bert Peck's troubles started before
President Kennedy's assassination. He
was fired a s a deputy sheriff under
DallaS Sheriff Bill Decker. We have always felt the charges against Peck w e r e
trumped up. He was accused of indecent
exposure to minors. It was charged he
approached a school bus and exposed
himself.
.;.Following hiss dismissal, Peck was
hired a s a security guard for Clint
Murchison's Dallas, Cowboys.
It is just possible the plotters of the
assassination did not want Lyndon's
"look-alike" cousin working for the Dallas Sheriff when the President was killed,
especially since the Presieent was killed
just outside the Sheriff's office window.

